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Carload Crescents Coming

ID ISC
lidnigiit Mass at St. Joseph's

Catholic Church.

Will 13c Rendered Under the Direction
or Miss Anna M. Krcbs.

Ill accordance Willi tlio historical
custom of tlio Citlliolic church the
night of ilio uutlvlty there Ih rendered
a special musical service.

So at St. Joseph's church this even-
ing will be p red need Christmas
midnight muss, Farmer's In b
Hut. This beautiful classic will lie
produced by about llflccu at lists, who
hivebeon trained under Miss Anna
M. ICrobs for several mouths. Miss
Marguerite Alderson, soprano; Miss)

Murle Hetrand, violin; Chus. Poppa,
clarionet, are Mime of her assistants.
There will no doubt be a largo at-

tendance of our musical people toheur
this classical performance extending
over two hours.

sicrrcn ok miss Kitr.us.
The peoploof Salem, who are In-

terested In llrst-clns- s musical Instruc-
tion, realize, with pride that they
have In their midst a teacher who
has had the iidvuntugo of train
lug in the studios of the greatest
masters, both In our country and In

Kuropo. Miss Anna M. Kr-b- s Is a

Marion County ulrl. She gradu-

ated from tho conservatory of WIN

liiuipttee, under Its '.best teachers.
She received additional development
In lier art under the celebrated Ital-

ian Professor Caluorl, llulshlng Iicr
special coure of piano In this country
under Placldas Fucrst, and Darnubas
Held, at the head of the music fac-

ulty of Ml. Angel. Four years

wcro then spent In teaching
classes, one your of which was

at Seattle, where she achieved a

marked success; but MM Krob was

not satislled with her attainments
and determined to spend two yearn In

tho musical centers and with tho;best
masters of Europe, She begun pre-

paratory work under Otto Voss, a

distinguished pupil or Stcvenhugon,
and Clam von Torplotz, a disciple
of Hans von Hulow. This was

followed by a thorough course In con-

cert work under Carl Kllndworth

Willi such preperatlon It Is not sur-
prising that she was accepted as a
student under the world renowned

tho master of
This Is Indeed an honor, when

It is understood that this teacher re-

ceives applicants from all oyer the
world and out of thousands who come,
conllnes himself only to tho very best,
those having marked talent, and
under this toucher Mis Krchs, re
ceived the Mulshing touches of her
musical education. Miss Krcbs re-

turned to Salem during the past year
and has been very successful with
her pupils.

A NEW SALOON.

A Well Equipped Business Opened in the
John O. Wright Pioneer Grocery.

Geo. L. Xeal, proprietor of the new
Pioneer Saloon, was born and raised
In Marlon County. He worked for
elk'ht years In the liquor business of
A. Was then a partner In

the Western Saloon, and on December
11, opened a line new
In the location formerly occupied by
the Old Pioneer 0 ropery ou Commer-

cial street. He Is a thoroughly exper-

ienced man In the business and has
for an assistant a very competent bar
keeper In the peisun or W. F. Drown.
Ills entire stock and fixtures aro new,
and his place Is kept clean and com-

fortable for the benclit of the public.
In connection with his icluil business
he will carry a wholesale stock of bot-

tled beer Irom the celebrated (iam-

bi Inns brewery, at Portland, and the
welt kowu Schlltz brewery of Mil-

waukee. Tho trade or famlllos sup-

plied on short notice. Free dollvory

to any part of tne city.

THIS RED FRONT LIVERY.

One of the Largest Feed and Boarding

Stables In Wostern Oregon.

Westacott & Ullrcy aro the propri-

etors of an which has
ii.i.niiiiflntiiitm for at lrast J horses,

and maintains a llrst class
or all kinds of vehlclos. "Pick",
Westacott as ho Is popularly known Is

a Ploneor Liveryman of the Canltal
City. He was educated to the pro-

fession of brewer and nialstor but

for the last 20 yoara he has followed

the llvory business, which he has
mastered in evory clotull.j

William Ullrcy conducted

a llvory busmen In this city for two

years, and llko his partnor Is an ex- -

Sole agents for the world famous Studebaker wagons anj

This stock is not m
oad vehicles of every

the city to select from.

,o- BICYCLES We Have BEST
BICYCLES"
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pcrlcnccd and accomodating gentle-ma- n.

They make a speciality of fast of
reliable road teams that will got a
man to his destination quickly and
with perfect safety. They have also
a line line of carriages and bugles fur
family driving- - The Silver Creek and
Independence and Monmouth stages
arrive and depart from their stables.

OPERA LODGINQ HOUSE.

Cheap Comfortable Rooms for Individ
uals or Fattdlioe..

In July, 181)7, I. F. Shotip became
the proprietor of the Opera lodging
house, embracing about 20 rooms ou
tho second and third lloor of the Rccd-Ope- ra

House. Tho public entrance Is
ou the ground lloor at Is'o. 102 Court
street. A well lighted hall and stair-
way lead to the parlor and walling
room on the second lloor, which is
well lighted and rurnlshed and kept
comfortable for ladles or gentleman at
all hours. Mr. Shoup's rooms are
well furnished as any In town, and
can be had singly or In suites at rates
from f 1.00 per week up. Mr. Shoup
caiuo to Salem In 181)1, and ho engaged
In the livery business for tlvo years
beroro becoming proprietor or tho
present popular establishment.

PIONEER CARRIAGE TRIMMER.

A Man Who Landed In Salem When
There Were Neither bidewnlks

nor Bicycloa.

C. 11. Walker came to tho Pad lie

coast in 1802, and lauded at Salem
rour yours later, when as ho says,

llioro was not a sidewalk In the town.
For ton yours ho was connected with
the Wlllamotte Woolen Manf. Co.

Sluco 1870 ho has engaged In tho busi torn

ness of carriage trimmer and doalor in
all kinds of carrlago materials. Ho

manufactures cops ami covers furany
kind of a vehicle and keeps a Hrt
class supply of whips and robes winch
lie purchases direct from the factory.
Ills nluco of business Is as well known
as ho Is himself, across the street his
from the Salem Flouring Mills olllce. for

EMILIO AGUINALDO.

Sketch nnd Autograph of the President

of the Youngest Republic.

I'.ir lli rlirUuunn Journal.

Agulnuldo was born on the 221 day
of March, 18W, atCavlto, Vlejo, and

B. P.

First Door
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his education was such as the schools

the little country town were able
to provide, and his lite was spent In
business up to his 2oth year, when lie
was elected mayor of Cavltc. On tho
20th of August, 1800, the governor of
tho province of Cuvlto reported to Ma-

nila that everything was quiet In Ca-vll- c,

and no Insurgents to bo found
anywhoro. Agulnaldn, on his way
homo on the da) utter, tho 21st of
August, 1800. heard that a warrant
hud boon issued for his own urrcston
the charge of Hiding with tho Insur- -

iMILIO jKIUNAUM)

Il.tHfiik'a H'am.v f niyrilit, ISM, 1) llirjxri
Urwlbvrt,

rectlonlstA. Instead of going homu,
accord I im to Captain W. A. Harper,
who wrltos or his Intorvlovv with
Agultiiilrio In llurpor's Weqkly ror j

December .'l,ho gathered twenty of )

friends around hlui and. waited
the arrival of the warrant. On1

the 22d a caput In of the.clvil guard .

and two sorftoantd appoured to arrest
him, and were promptly killed. This
started the revolution, which lias cul-- ,

minuted In Kinking htm prwidant nr I

the Philippine Republic.

KitCrlsiuat the Spu.
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HE LEADS THE PROCESSION.

H. G. SonnemannfTfJthe Front Rank of
, Salem Grocery and Crockery Firm.
Henry J. Konnuintui,cuiiio to Salem

over ten years ago and during tho. and "Klondike." They hiivo grown
greater part oMhat time he has been In popularity until they are called
In the grocery business. For nearly for by nnny of Salcm'.s leading
live years past ho has been conducting smokers. Mr. Welder prldos hi iself
ahlgh class grocery establishment in Ion kooplug a llrst-cla- ss

block, at 121 State moot, as well as a good lino of pipes
street, where ho. has built up solid and smokers articles of all kinds,
trade umong the substantial class of The Salem public should endeavor
Sulem rosldcnts. to glvo this homo. Industry liberal

During thu past month Mr. Son- -, .turtonago. Remember his place In
nomunn has comple'e'y remodeled and 'the PutUin Dlock.
renovated his store, and It now pres-

ents a neuter and hotter appearance
than almost noy other establishment
of tho kind in thu Capital City.
Tho shelves, tables, counters and
cases arc loaded down with the fresh-

est goods In his lino that money can
buy. In addition, to the lloost line
or groceries obtainable Mr.Sonnemann
makes a specialty of a superior Hue of
crockery, glasswuro und Queonsware
and high grado dliliui. He uses
the best taste In making his selection
in this line, and always has some-

thing to ploase his ludy customers,
both In full sets, tuimll sets or odd
pieces.

Thoro Is one fcpoolalty carded by
Mr. Sonuumann wljloli makes his
place known fan und near, and that
Is hisgroui variety of cheese. He has
at times as high as 'twenty dllforeut
makes or this product, arid whenever
unj thing in that Duo is wanted It
can be round at Mr,- - Souncmuuu'tf
placo If such an artlolo is In this
country,

Mr. Snnnemann hits' enjoyed a

magnllli'ent year's huslncM, and
takes pleasure In Inviting his patrons
to look over his stoic, his Hue lino of
holiday novelties, and above all ho

wishes them a iiiony Christines nnd a
Happy Now Year, and many or tliuiu.

A MANUFACTURING ENTERPRISE

How F. R. Welder's Clar Store Em-

ploye Seveiul Men.

F. It. Welder has ror the pist two
years been maiiufftoturiiig cigars In
Saluih iu'iiIiVIh i doTu'g'H thrifty
business at 100 Stale Street, whor
ho employe from three to six men

Hue

retail tftaud. Hu has had twenty-liv- e

years experience In thu biibinew,
having learned his trade In Durlluir

South of Hotel

I

The Jones Lever Binder is the simplest, longest lived and

lightest draft harvester and binder on earth

The light running Piano binder and mower,
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' ton, Iowa, and Is making a brave ef
fort to butld.upa good business, in
tho Capttul City us well iis Mie out-lyln- ir

valley towns, Mr. Welder's two
ravorlto brands aro tho 'Viicuna".

THE OLD WESTERN UNION.

The greatest of telegraph companies
Is represented at the Capital City or
Oregon by 13 O. llolslngor, the local
manager. Ho Is an experienced tele-
graph operator, having put In ten
years at railroad and commercial
work. Fitlit yours or this tlmo ho
has spent with tho Western Union
Company, and has been manager at
Salem ror two years. Mr. HoMnger
Is a pleasant u'cutlomuu, and Is thor-
oughly conversant with tho business
Interests of this community. He has
tilted up u very convenient olllco al
200 Commercial t reel, which Is upon
day and night tor the reception and
tiausiulsslou of mossiiues.

A Thriving Snlom Matket
Four years ago Cleo. I'Vi.drlch

opened a meal market in tie Collie
block, and has pusued the same until
ho has built up a thriving business.
Mr. Feiidrluli knows every detail of
the butchering and packing bul.snuss,
hols a thorough saiiMige mukoraud
takes pride In keeping ouo of the
mutest shop In thu city. Mr. Fen-drlc- h

with his halt dozen I'liiployees
and assistants conducts a general
meat packing iiiud curing business,
disown brand of pine rendered lurd
Is everywhere accepted us among the
best that Is produced. His patrons
aro always riiMifully suived and
nothing but thu best, cluanost murrfct
priMluc'Hitro sold. Mr. Fouiirlch bids
his numerous customers a Metiy
Christinas and hopes the New Year
may bring them great piosperlty,

Diapjiiitel,
IJnelellob. . I suppose you got loU

of nice Christum pruseuU ?

Little Jimmy; Nuw, I didn't get
nuthln but a lot or Ufuful things.
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GENERAL DLACKSMITHS.

A Firm That Makes Scientific Horse Shoe-

ing a Specialty at Low Prices,
Tlio blacksmith llrm or Smith &

Whclan opened their shop at 185 Com-

mercial street In tho spring or 1808.

W. F. II. Smith learned tils trade
with IV, Douagan, or Jacksonville,
where ho worked ror six yours. Ho
has conducted a shop In Salem ror
about cloven years, most or the tlmo
on State street. There aro row men
at thu trado In Oregon who havn had
a more thorough experience at the
busluoss than Mr. Smith. Ills partnor,
Walter Whealau, conducted a business
at llano, Nevada, ror four years. Ho
was raised in Marlon county and has
coiuo back to his old homo to locate
permanently. Ho Is building hlmseir
a nice cottago in South Salem. Tho
11 in enjoy a growing trado, which t hoy
are building up by ralthful work, and
they may be looked upon as ouo or
the permanent establishments or this
city. They make a specialty of horse-
shoeing, setting now shoes at J 1. 26
and rose til ox at 7nc. All kinds of
repairs and carriage and wagon
blauksmlthliig arc skillfully executed
at their shop.

READ YOUR TITLE CLEAR.

A Salem Company That Supplies Correct
Abstracts of Title ior Ma'ion County.

licit iiivvsiinu in pmiiury us u

business veiitiuu, tlio llr-- l qiiu.st.hin
ihul Is I'iiIh'hI Is niiru to be "Is t e
tltlu good?" II It Is good not much
lime Is require J to close the bargain,
but IT the title Is had, luiporfect.

or not satisfactory to the
purchaser, a sale can never be mudo
until 'hat ono point is cleared up.
The Union Tltlu Abstract Company
of this city under tho management of
Hon. M. L. Chamberllii has the most
complete record In Marlon county, of
all titles and Is prepared on tho short-
cut noMco to give reliable luforimt
Hon concerning any ptuco of property
In this county. In addition to the
recoids tho mumigciiiout of this com-pin- y

have the prestige of wide per-

sonal knowledge concerning real es-

tate transaction ror 10 years back.
TIiIhiiIoiiu Is or great value to pur-mii- ih

wishing Information. The olllce
work or this company Iscoudiictod by a
man or great skill In the science or
ruiiiirds. He Is an intelligent and com
potent (ieruiaii and un iicoiirulu

,$. FHRM MACHINERY DEPO
Willamette, Commercial
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We arc the largest
Dealers between
Portland and
San Francisco, and
Shall spare no effort
To maintain our
Position

man with llgurcs nnd ono whoso whole
lire has been devoted to the work
or making and handling records of
title. This man Is Mr, A. II. Schaofcr
who hasbecumo woll known In Salem
us an expert In his lino. Ho takes
great prldo In lotting no mlstako pass
his notice, nnd In turning out the
best work or Its kind that can bo pro-

duced, If Juuknal. readers wish to
look up property tltlos or clear ab-

stracts or anything connected with
that line, they can do no bettor than
to consult tho oltlcers or tho Union
Title Abstract Company.

The Yule Lojr.
Oh, light tho morry Yulo logj

And hall Its cherry bluzo I
,

Tis Just as bright and Jolly
As In the olden days,

Although 'tis mudo of Iron,
And lots of gas will cut

At a dollar-aud-- a quarter ,

Per every thousand reec.
l'uui west.

THE QUAKER NU.13.IES; .V
Some or the Specialties Carried by a

Growing- Business.
O. F.Ltiusltig oumo to Salem In 1880

Irom Ohio. He was born and raised
In a Quaker neighborhood, and while
lielsa rather Jolly representative of
that denomination, ho has been ublo
to build up a nursery business by that
nniuo. and the reputation or his nur- -

ly si.H-- is wl est nil siifd In litis
cii ami nut tmiir. uorni.e-i- . fie
owns a ptiut and uursury stock on a
line truel of 1 uid two mhos easMif Su-

lem, on the famous Salem prairie,
and which Is knoA-- lobe the finest
soil ror the giowth or young plants
and trees In the world. Fair, honest
und upright dealing, exuut naming of
all varieties and strict reliability in
all his btiHluusi methods are
the watchwords of success with
Friend Lansing. This process has
built up his business nnd Increased
his sales.

Ho Is an enthusiast on Oregon fruit,
and hlsanplo exhibits at the state
fair huve been a great feature of hor-
ticulture. Ho has exclusive control
of two varieties, the Oregon lted
Winter and tlio Hud Winter Pear-ui'il- n,

two of the llnust itpplus known
In thu world. Mr, Lansing carries u
large general nursery stouk, In-

cluding all varieties of roserf, (lowers
and shrubs. All his stock Is closely
Inspected and surutlnlxud' beroro bo-l- ug

sunt out.
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THE CANTON DISC PLOW,
All sections of the country are singing the praises of the

Modern King of Riding Plows,

II


